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V>d) did remember it ; and he loved bim from
j

tbit lime forward, because be »» energy,

NOTBS IX THE PROVINCES
3oulktta.— It W proposed -to erect a ne«

I be brought into operation . The rut urn
• milks, furuae.., acd forge* of Messrs. Bolekov.

enthusTa,*^ proper feebng for true anti- pier a, Soutbsea. near ^_W-JU-. "r IS^^TuS*? ?&J£!g£:.
quitv through the medium of history, which The *

had characterised him from that, time lo the for lb

bare., it m .aid, have mostly been taken
j

per

the eeheme-
"„„,. ud in euch matters, a* they might UnyrfwL—New national school, have been yard., a c.pacious Ooca, «c^^ he bad found dehgbl ^c/us, hi. rectn^cled by M, W. Ruj-j. oi

r
B-»- $*\^ Itl STa .

voting friend had confided to hin» for many m«n», from a design furn»ned by Mr. "
Kennedy, architect, and were opened on W ed

neadsy in last weak
rein tbe result, of hie lucubrations u>d »tu-

"die*. He had within the last few day. ri»ited

Stonebenge, and, although he had done ro ten

or fifteen time*, he believed he had never

viewed it with more interest.

Tbe evening meeting, were deeot^d to

Natural History. Oa Wednesday, Mr.. E A
Freeman read a paper on

dicular style as exhibited

}and Co.; eartbeoware worii. .kup-buildiiif

c. occupy the lac£

new no inhabitant.

Thiiliule town bid* fair., it n said, 10 rival all

tbe gTeat iron manufacturing district* in the

kingdom ; having advantage* they cannot lay

"""'
"_FlV"

—
" director, of the Great claim to;' and improvement in the ma will

give it superiority in the commercial depart-

menu of iu uade. Great aa hire been tbe
Western Railway Company intend to erect

wha: ii a novelty in Birmingham—an ar-

cade The great opening, which extends metamorphoses of ihia place, fresh blaat lur

from Monmootb-.Ueet to Temple-row, is naee. a., ri.tng np around .1 nearer to tbe

tfa. P.rpen- to be covered over and a .treet formed. " Iron H.'U :" and Mr. Pra«. who h« bought

the churches On each side shops are to be .eonelrucled. property two or three mile, out of the town

toward* tbe mine*, baa petitioned the

are it included in tbe town-
iration which it being made

incorporation,

oendieolar, though comparatively common, tunnel at Moomouth-atreet. Some ume. bo* Jersey..— \ irtoria Co'Jege wa*opeueG or. me

Kev are by no mean, m usually met with aa ever. wUl elapee before either of the woiki aoth-ull. Tbe foundation-stone was lad oa

grand towe« or other external (We.. But will be v , le ..i ,A with. . 94th May. 1650. The bmiding. « dr.crJ.ed

some of the filet-rale Somersetshire exierior*. Lreersoo/.—Foot-pa-senger.; it is aaid, are •,„ Cat Jersey limn, will accommodate 400

as Taunton, Bruton, Martock, Yeovil, and subjected to danger in passing one comer of pupils. The prtncipaJ ball, in which the cere-

Wrington are of tbe very noblest kind, aa ibe fencing in front of St. George'*- hall, and mony of tbe opening took place, is 100 teet

perfect in their o«n kind, and a- trulv work, it baa been .uggeated I hat wooden posts should }ODg bv 28 feet ».,de: u»e west schoolroom

of architecture in the highest sense, as any be placed there if the present fencing were joining it at right anglee, is SO feet long t>

cathedral or abbey. He then proceeded to likely to remain long. Mr. Newlanda, tbe »2 feel wide. Tbe lurrex* of the lacadjc an

trace out the eheritteri.tics and history of the borough engineer, atatte that the working, aa feet high. The erehtteet of the butfdtng i»

local atyle, which be distinguished as being drawinga for tbe front approaches to the hall Mr. Hayward, of Exeter; the contractor, Mr

intenaely Perpendicular in the leading idea, arr all ready. Joseph Le Rosaignol; the surveyor. Xt. Ual-

while retaining a good deal of Decorated de- Hmood.—A meeting oi rale-psyers has |,chan. Sir James H. Keynett. Iv.^.n. ex-
: retaining a good

tail. Iia germs are found long before the Per-

pendicular era; the Early English nave at

St. Cutbbert'n, at Wells, quite forestalls its

been held to consider the propriety of apply- farat.' governor of Jersey, was expressly in-

ing to Parliament for an Act lo litfhl the vjted by the Stale* to assist at the opening

streets wilb gas. Mr. Wm., Bell, remarked eeremonv. The College- grounda, in lront of

general conception; it i» continued in the that the town contained nearly 20,000 person., the building, will be laid out under apian pre-

Decorated work in Briltol Cathedral, and at- He and others had got an estimate of the pro- .,arrd bv tbe architect. Tbe walk, will con.is:

"tains its perfection in the tran.epts of St. Mary bable expenses, and found that the coat lor f a series of :rrraeea ; the brat, IS fart Iron:

Redcliffe, transitional from Decorated to Per- iso lamp, was 90i. ; 75 pillars, with lamp the frontage, with a flight of step, in rront,

pendicuUr. Most of the best examples have, irons, 1 12/. 10s. ; 75 bracket.. 4Ji. ; 75 stone. iD(j me at each end, with a cut granite sup-

like St. Cuthben's, a tall pier and narrow arch, for lamp pillars, lW. 17a. 6d.; 750 yards of port-wall. lerel with tbe terrace : the secontl.

though there art some important exception, to ga. pipe., IW. 8». lid.j 150 feet of bra*. or lower one wSl be 25 feet broad, wuii a B*ht

this rule, of which Bath Abbey is one of the pipes, 2f, 10s. ; 150 taps and burner., of step, in front, a defencs- wall at tbe wester

most eon»picooue. The timber roofs are often I si. 12.. 6d. ; 150 lbs. of bolts for fixing fDd, and a defence in front of granite pulars

of great magni6cenee : when the eleresttv '

pillars, it. 2s. id. ; 112 lbs. of lead. lot. Fix- aod chains,- with ga.- lamp, at the ends : in

is present, they are commonly low-pitched soil ing and erecting 150 lamps, til- lOs. Making front of all, tbe grassploU will Uope to tee

tie-beamed: in iu absence they are usually of a total for fixture, of 317'- 8». 2 id. The pro- shrubbery. ^_^____^__
tbe cradle form, which, also, as at Yatton, bable expenses of 150 lamp* lighted with gas

Eanbur , and Congresbury„ sometimes occur for 2,000 hours, was 187/. 10a.; two lamp-
b,*jiLdi\gS AJJD DOINGS IN IRELAND

where there is a clerestory. There are some '

lighters' wages, for 26 weeks, at 15s. per week
,_,_.k4. n f

remarkable cinqoe-cento examples at Axbridge 3<tf.; coltoctiog tbe raw, 20/. i repair.. Ac; Oca correspondent state*.that ^-»"T "'

and Ea.t Brent. There tnw principal i making a total for liejbiinsT of 261/. 10s. Tbe J»,000pe«... hj« »f» »*'!"'™"J
type, of arraogement of the arcade, anu clerea- expeoat. of fix.r* and l.ghlmg for tbe first Ireland, mainly through the cb'"P "™™10n

raaoie cinqoe-cento examples at Atonagr 39i.; collecting me ran, n*. -, ^H™., ^.., ~~- r- .l.,!,.!..,™,,,,;.
Ea.t Brent. There we two principal , making a total for liejbiinsT of 261/. 10s. Tbe 250,000 per^n. nave . tbm ^' l" 1 ^''^
of arraogement of the arcade, and clerea- expense, of fixir* and l.ghlmg for tbe first Ireland, mainly through the ct"P «""'
of which Wrington and Martock mav year would amount to 578/. 18s. adj.; and a trips introduced through »«»« e«^' » ^'

-'-'
rue of 8d. in the pound upon 18.000/. (value Roney, and have circulated a miibon o^

:

adt

of property in boundary) would amount to tiooal capital through »»>««»"n"T- V*?'
COM. The ItRbung afur tbe first ye^r would well aware of the inducement theac

»««J>»-
only requireT raTof 3*d. m tbe pound. -ere not prepared lo near of such a number ol

visitors a. thia.

The new -monster house" compesjition t.

Mr. Caldbaek gets first premiutr.

be taken a. respectively the best examples, rate of 8d.
Mr. Freeman compared the two at length, and,
on the whole, gave his preference to the latest-

He then proceeded lo compare the three great
churches, Redcliffc, Sherborne, and Bath.l jL'ioV*rmuaxier.—The Inhabitants of this town
The first exhibit, the local style in it* noblest [are about to erect a monument to Richard

form, and approaches, in iu internal effect, very Baxter. The Archbishop of York and Bishop decided; air. w™™ »«— "rw
iVl"V,"Ti

'

neaily to absolute perfection. At Sherborne, in i»f Manchester have approved of it, and pro- 25*. ; and Mewrs. Murray ano t«any ^
the presbytery, an instructive lesson is afforded I mi.ed assistance. »nd one gentleman will give second, 15/. 1 ne punas liu-nistssooy

.

by the manner in which a d-sign, cwntiallv 100/. The monument it to be pl.ccd in tbe O. Butler are. however. ttamaMa, ass»

of !he same type a. Redclifle, U modified in
,

parish church. deaign for ihe front eJevauon is to be carratc

it. proportions hy the architect' working on j11«sji>«.—On Wednesday in last week tbe out. _ r> __ ,,.,.,

the remain, of a Norman church The nave chief stone of ne- boroufrh schools, designed The kdkarner Junction tU.iwsy ^P»°J
is quite different, and very inferior. In the br Mr. Tbonia. Ro'wrtson. architect, was laid (encouraged by toe (rreal innux oi «•*?*>

Bath Cathedral he recognised great merits and I bv the Duke of Northumberland'. are about bmldin« a spaoow hotel at nju-

great defects.* ' TAe Tr<e and tk- Ten.— Break wsters are to larney, to oonlaic a t»8e*vrMHE. witn rssunng

'be formed, if inacticable, by the Admiralty, room off same. bUOard. amuking. and parau*

Cost or BciLD.a,' T.sderi.-W, are one a: the mouth of the Tyne, another «the simng room.. ^J^T^T V*P",*r"^
everynowandthencon.ultedastotheremed, entrance to H^enool harbour, and a third at and cnbnary oftces. ^^ "K£2

.

t •

which builders have against U.ose who adver- the mouth of tbe Tees. Csptam Vetch » aaid ...ty-fire bed-room.. J^w™tt^??' ^
tise for lenders, find ih? result beyond the .urn <° be now .urveymg the coa.t and the nver decided upon

:
t^^~*"V?Z-2tiM

available, and ultimately employ other builders, Tee. with Mr. S.ld. C E. The Tee* brerit- 6.000/. W cap-al.-.^
h-*»^~J

»**£?*
either on lower tender* or curtailed work, water will be upwards of a mile m extent, rod «te. nearMangevtonfor ^l«na«* ?»~^;
giving no remuneration to any of those who wilr include the deep -pools, which, m Mr. ing private d^e***, and theaw mm*-

really competed on the term, advertised. To Bald*, report upon the n.vig.tiori of the mer -wk. will, no doub^ live great etDpkrpa,

all such we would wish to remark, that they Tcea. were .tated to be capable of floating eh.;., to the poor of IbOocality.

have their remedy in their own hands. They of the largest site at low w.trr. Mtterial is An mfaat sebool «d . m.raet hou« are to

ought to .tipulate beforehand with the adver- °«f «« nand. A report and plan, fw effecUng be built at UttoweL

f.I?r. that the lowe.i tender wUl be accepled, '°i« »™ Wore the Admiralty, designed by Mr The UUt« R-^i'M "^"^ *™'" PL
or, if not, avoid tbe affair altogether. In^one Murray. C.E. po«Kl to P^^^W'A^' *'££?.
of the case, complained of the advertiser an- MirfJ/erftorwjr'i.-lnconnectionwrth these im- Clones, and Bahurbet to C.wan, and

j

jmn .

nounced that be would not bind himself to provements on the coart.a extemporary etate. ™l«v to be
J
on«-ruc

^ J*'
* t
Z„± lttrrier

accepted

restrict

none
mem.

and from wbich all the branches of the Iron be built.

d
cut

' Fall reporla of lb? inrrling will W Touad ia Uw Arnti
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trade are springing tip as rapidly as work, can An asyljim f^r the orpbaT. chtWren of -those


